
to dayfir that tnihmulnits.page—the heart of
man. ~Neither your eye nor your imagination.
seed passleyondtUthtutibleroof before you,
in which it measYle iterceive, by the. lights
passing.,at this tutuanal. bornacross the win-
dowsthat there is soinethingadded either to
their Joy or to; their iOrroW-- There, is the
mother 1n;=whose heartlwas,aecumulated the

runwasted tenderners_of-years,'-forgetting all
the past inthe first intoxicating influence of
en unknown eestacy,and lobking tothe future
With eager uspirationiof. affection. Thereis
the husband'too,for whine heart the lank dev-
il of avarice—the fiimine struck god ofthe
miser is even now co tending with the al-
most extinguished Joie whieh springs up in
a f̀ather's bosom on the isightofhis first-born.

Reader, wile cantell whetherthe entrancing
visions of: the Unhappy mother tor:the gloomy
anticipationsof herapprehensive husband, are
more prophetic of the;destiny:which is before
their child? Many indeed,and rations, are
the hopes 'and fears felt under that roof, and
deeply will their:lights and_shadois be blind-
ed =in the life of the being WhOie chains' are
so strong Upon .ffieirlove. There, far some
time,past, the lights in the windows have ap-
pSnred less frequentkene 'by one, we , pre-
sdnie;_tho inmates have gone to . repose—no
other is now visiblethe last candle isextin-
guished, and this humble section' of the, greet
fetidly of min no*iit'reat, with the veil'Of
alaileand fearful Attire uplifted beforei•them,

There is not, perhips, in the series of hu-
man passions, any one - so difficult to he eradi:
rated out of the bosom, as avarice, no'matter
with.what seeming Moderation -puts itself
fiwth, or, under whatAisguise itmay appear.,--
And amongall its cold-blooded characteristics
there is none so utterly unaccountable as that
frightful.driad of famine and ultimate starva-
tion which is also strong in proportion to the
ithriesibility' of its ever being realized:- lo-
(teed, when it arrivesto this, we should not
term it a passien;'bUt a malady`, and in our
opinion, thenarrow-hearted patient sheuld
sepFated from society, and treated es ono la-
boring under an incurable species of 'Mono-

• •

mania.
[TO .be;"'Ontinued.]i-

X.

• BoaitifulTrib4te to Ga.Pierce.
„

•. The - editor of the; New York Journal"of
Commerce, one ofthe oldest commercial jour-
nals" in the country, pays the followlog just
end handsome tribute to the character of the
Democratic nominee iorPresident: • •

All who have, with: impartisil eye, obierved
the conduct of the nominee of theDemocratic
patty for;theoffice of_.President, must-have
been struck with his nnolitriisiie 'and modest
course, and not less with, the high:mid manly
spirit: evinced, whenever called upon to'att or,

teNspeak. Vhese,traits, of character are rare
in public men, and. especially among. those
Who, bred to other pursuits, quit then in time
of war services in _the field. They are ever
associated With the highest qualities of i mind
and of heart, and winifor their possessoi the
respect, and esteem :which General Pleme's
neighbors and,friends tso generally and warm-
ly feel towards him. IWe were,lately near his
residence in the Granite Hills, and shouldper

have paid our_respects to him, but that
ittnight have been misrepresented. Wo heard,
however, not only fron his political friends,
butalso from his political opponents, his neigh-
b,)rs and acquaintances, the most friendly and
respectful, and often the most entluisiestie tes.
thnony.Of his high and noble qualities: ',Even,
io the,time of JudgeWoodbury, it is conceded
that General Pieree had command of the State,
bat that he never used .his power -.pl. influ.
ence for birnielf, as he preferred, ever to live',
aiming-hisneighbors; as, a private nitisin,
jiving the honors awardedto him, onall hands
as the kead ofthe bar of New Hampshire.
His resignation as Sehater in congress} as an
officer in the army when service could not lon-
ger be rendered, and !his refusal to, incept the
office of Attorney General• and the gubemato:
vial chair of his State', are inharmony with. the
universal opinion ,held towards- him by his
neighbors and l'riendi. Gen. Pierce, however,
by no act of procurernent of his, and from the
spontaneous action of the Democratic Conien-
tion-Such unquestionably it was; for wewere
present and witnesSed .beconie the
nominee of the-great party which it represent-
ed for the Presidential dice, and, instantly his
whole career is examined for, some spot, or
blemish, on which calumny may. expatiate un-
til the electionshave decidA the questiOn now

.before the country.; A career which was
opened under the teachings _of an ancestry
which had fought and bled in the country's
service in the great battles of theRevolution,
an ancestry famous for its high and patriotic
tone and hearing,was abeginning which could
by no passibility terminate in the diShonor
which, party malignity would now attach to,
the name of Gen. Pierce. Throughout the
war in 'Mexico, he acted with-courage - Iand if
he erred at all, itWEIS on the. sideof Inipm-
,kn-co- aria unnecessiry.exposnre. The spott.
taneous , tribute of Gen. Seott; -,Paid -to Gen.
Pierile, -when the nomination:of the formerwasfirst announced in Washingtonby assem=
bledcrowd,' protes inconteStiblylliat the sen"
timent of the army towards Gen. Piens was
such as ever attends esbhier who has crier-
aceously performedi his duty, in battle: The
name and faine of those who; hate rendered
patriotic service,' are"dear to: 'the Anerican
people, and should be protected from 'unjust
attack; '

'

• '

A New-Agriculfur Marline.
The - Albany Aqua describesan inventleir

which is designed to supercedg the plbugh-,-the
harrow, theroller, and theman who spivs 'the I
seed.:, says - •;1 • • -

Yesterday wewere showntheinodel OfMnew
andwhatpurports to be a valuable, inventibn in
oneof the laborions departments of the agri.,
cultwistimidfor which the inventorprocured
a patent in April of the.present year.• I Item.

' bodies I"one: implement- the capacity for
roontrbinp. with four plonglM;harrowing and
rolling. Theploughs arearranged at Imitable

• 'dtstancea in front of the'cart; and thentirribit
ran be ;diminished atpleasure; or four isect..-'

. Immediately follniving and "attached tto ;the
•ploughs, are the buckets for the-reception" of
the seed--corn inelwled-,andl from which ills
distributed;Theban...owe follow, behind ;the
wheels ihe cart, and' The;rollers bring' up
the- rear, On theIplatforni -of the cart, and
forming a_part of it, is a basin, of the same
width, whieh-is the receptacle of the-seed,—

ltt:ipositiom iiitnniediatelyover the -buckets,aas the curt-goesforward; it is so arranged
nal° allow the seed .to fall, in suitable tiutinti=
tieminto the bicketa.below. The platform is
large enough for the driver, and ;will steam-
modste several bags of grain. The, liatiows

- *realm) the width of the cart, le,twepisces,
ae are also thetolling;for more" easy;pasaage
over the ground:"Thetake arrangementean
beremoved' with ease, and the =CI:Med- in

• any othercapacity abontthe farm.- !,
:The inventor islMMHeity Beibe,:tt young

mechanicof this city. Wlite it apPearmto be
a valuable improyement, hart-received the
ripprobation or many distiuguisha *l6iffitar'l
istar ita utihty.rainyues to to-tested, --'lThere is
scarcely it ilonbt,howevor that on praire land
it will-prove taluable.aorisition to:theist-

` plemersts_ofthe fortn. ;

It is said that thsi • Hudaoh River Ritilvand
has,inerinsed its'liaelpts.,sl6lsoa-4ay since
theneuil-Clap"*"'irtv

New Yorlll,o7lstel Palace Pak p9st•
PO* tOt lhe offing -Of ,1053. :1141P:1K*0 heavgy.

M DEMOCRAT.
Thii;Litriciit Circulation in WoOthtfri,

I►ceinrytsunta-1032,Coples
-`e ;lii & E.113;,),C114*., Pnons.,

Aaitatirlizt„
lI*OII9DA:Vs ,1

For 'President, .!

Gen. 'Franklin Pierce;
• Of New Hampshire.

For Vice President, •

Hon. WilliamRufus Ring,'
of_Aiabainu, - r.

Democratic Electoral Tickei.
ELECTORS AT LARGE

minim W.- .WOODWAAir tt 8 eaatorlat. ",WILSON Wee. N . . • • •
WOSSIT Parrgitsum,., ad Alonal district. .

rict Elec tO .r
Eleetors

I. PeterLogan,
:• George 'H.Martlit;

JohnMiller, - -
4."Pratteit IV.'Boothia,'
5:Robert MellogiJr.,cAndrew
7. Nimrod Etrfekland,
B.-Abrabom Peters,.

-4.-Daald }later,
11)..RobereY
11'.' John Mcßeynolds,
12. Pardon Damon r

D. Henry O. Byer,
14. John Clayton,.

55. ban Itobison,..l ,••
-',16. Henry Fetter.- '

17. James Burnstdo.:
la. Maxwell MeCenlln,
19: Joe-ph MoDoualk..
20. Vildisin S. 'Calulpin,

' 21. Andrew
22..William Gunn,
23. Jiibp S. MeChuniint,

""- 2.4-: George 11.1lagrett,-

DOmocratic County'Collientis;i:

,Inpursuance of aResolution .passed brthe
last Democratic County Convention held in
January last; the Delegates elected to repro-
sent the'respeetiye "election Districts of this
County, in the,neat Convention, 'will meet. at

the Court Rouse, in Montrose, on Monday tho
Gth day of- Septeinber nett at

' ONE' O'CLOCK P. M.
The punetnal attendance of the Delegatei

at that hour is desired. • .

By order of the Standing Committee.
S. R CHASE- See'Y.

The Beginning of the End:
The result of •the election in Norili'Careli=

na.„'nays the HarrisburgKeystone, peale the
fate of the Whigs, so far is the Sonth is con-
cerned, and. they can scarcely hope to elect
General Scutt without some Southernvotes.—
To lose such a State as North`Carolina, the
most reliable of the Whig phalani; a per
feciAbdeil, "faithful amongthe faithless," with
but one Democratic vote•to dim her escutch-
eon; to loso it,bee; under such circumstances,
with one of her Citizens' on 'the ticket-a 3 Vico

President, and hO at home tho field person=
ally: superintending the election; backed by
the men, the money, and the influence of • the
adminitttation of which' he lad' but 'lately
formed a Ott, is; well "calculated to dainPen
the spirits of . the most enthusiastic friend of
Scott and thatiatit, and lead him,to doubt the
availability as well as the invincibility.of- his
favorite candidate. To, the Democeacy it is
equally encouraging, much better, indeed, than
wo had dared hope fort it shows Us that mili-
tary glory isnotito decide the present contest,
but that the peeplo are awake to the true
issues, and disposed to decide them intelligent-
ly, which,is all we ask to ensure our success.
TiC result in North Carolina is but:the ,begin-
ning of the end; theprecnrser of a series of
brilliant victories, which are "to result in the•
success of Dentocratic candidtes, the deal
establishment ditto Democratic party and its
principles. „ • •

In tho glorious galaxy of 'States, in which
thoso-victorie.s, are to be achieved, shall,
nainc.of,,PonnsYlrailiv shine brightly -as the
Keystone of the Deinocratic Arch or be want-
ing altogether? - It is for you, Democrats of
the Old Keystone, to answer: never let, it be
said that 'in the advocacy of Democratic grin:
ciples, tlie support of Democratic candidates,
'the Keystone faltered while the -old North
State stood firm.

CourtProceedings—FirstWeek.
Commonwealth vs. Wm. 1:1.

A.-Spencer and Alonzo Speneer ; , Indictment,
for Assault and Battery, 10(4 Aug. 18, and
Verdict August• 24, on motion the
Judgment in this case was arrested, and'Defti.
discharged.

Common'th vs. Henry,Chandler ; tried 'Aug;,
19;and yerdict not Guilt* • ,

Common'th vs. Josiah A. Harrison, Larceny;
tried Aug. 19, andVerdict not Gitilty. • •
• Common'th Geo.. W. Hewitt, Asa Dav-
idson,Larceny; tried; and,yerdict of. Guilty
againstAsa.Davidson. , , 4

Sarah Loomis and, Samuel A. Loomis vs.
Thos. F.Kellogg, and Alma his wife iFeign.
id issue to try ,the validity ofWillof Jasper
tooinis dec'd ; tried Aug. 19, 20, and 21' and
Terdict for Defts, • ;• '

Second Week. • • j -andOwegoF. Brundage vs. The .Milford and
Owego Turnpike Road and Orville Tiffany ;

trie4 illonday:4MlTueSdey,.Verdict for Flain-
'iifffor 820... tittle & 41rceier for Mfr; and
Jessup andBentley, for,Defe.

vs. Thomas Wade
Ind Plata Wade his wife Feigned Issue to
tty validity of the,WillofLincoln- Hall dec'd,
uow"(Wettnesdao On Wet Strong andpent.
ley for.Pftff, Jessup, Little 4 Streeter for.
p*oditti: _ . -

A game.
WY have learnedfrom differentpile of thii

enuilfy; that by
Which_oO.:Wfirgeliiik, and intend,.to make
hundreds "of' votes fOr:Seeit.`..j' The game is

Some leave*frigWilLlay:betri:tvithrr
large-nuMbei;of .Dczacieritii -.nnd 'thus;whenthethiy-,oftleetiVl2shilt come, will ptandrea-
:11-0 ...pe Fete,:he;will perhaps be.Arbio• to-pre-
cent a semir4l)enibeintie froth. wi ting: :Lei
Democrats beirari--hew they • caught iu

-Vtrhiki'iink;'o4'.; the
eleetior(ilf their ini4iOnte: -03,
rind save „ xper money ti;:.-het ;that Scott can'tvino he NOtisi eiuididabizifte. ' •

• ,
,

The Southern Press hali- hese 'suspend
for.want offunds This Paper oppniCdPig
lit Mpg.

:the plaiet.Vaeua a Bald ,p 2kat now thin etany time for ten year&

Letterfrom-Califtirniti.
l'tVa.. hare bnett:Tiiidii:fignielked with the

sonf°lll9*l4/ettei from ~B.!-TAME E E'M.,
Of floe. C.Tyler of thiiiklace;) who is now
in California. The lettei:Will readwith

in ereat,.4 hiiiao4 of friends and acquaint-
- •

W.tr iczovou's BAR, Yuba co Col.
.

• 9th -July, :1852.
3111* DEARFATREll—Hitviog been seizedthis

ItiOrning*Rh a iiiiiierelnilisposition; (to work,)
and although not much in anepistolary mood,
I Venture surety lines," confident thiit paternal
anxiety and solicitude will overlook 4i:Aziulti-

.

tudo of faults.
.:* I have seen so many strange iindneirsiglitai
mingled in ao much of the mild \excitement in-{,
digenous to this soil, and been soollen eaten-
jailed-,While gazing upon California as shere- .
Wig is,when;divested of the coloring and gild,
in with. which we were wont to adorn her
imaginary figure at homer :that Iscarcelyknow
which ofthe many.passing thoughtajto seize%
orhowso to condense within thelimits of .ti

lettersheet what I would-mos to render the
same "Interesting •or intelligible:' 'JIM.' td' be
gin: Ets,aboye indicated,i-Sta in tie EncluEt
taina; yet, when Ladd that lam a !Frei/iced,
mizieriperhaps you aro somewhat-'surprised-
Thisuisnevertheless'true..I came 1 up here
from Marysville (the county seat) with ,it
small official appointment,lufficient to defray
expenses, end am so delighted- with the life
and habits or minersthat Ihnve become'tone'
of .'em."', A company;of three othersandiny.
self arc engaged in turning by means ofti wing
dant on one of the tributaries to the irubtrriv-
er; and in a few days will -knoW the result of
our exPeriMentr -at Pi;esent it looks,Well. . .

I wish it was possible for me to give , you
an idea of the ' intense excitement incidentand.mining. It is the severest kind of Work; and
yet men toil and:toil,satisfied with- lesi than,
ordinary daily, wages, but 'stimulated by . the-
hey°, even by the possible chance of• striking
".apile-11 • The incilocalitY of this gold, to
obtain which We have allleft home and friends,
is ono of :the "glorious uncertainties" Of the
age. No learning; no philosophy can point

its secret lurkingplace; 'heatie the allperva-
ding hope that sustains, and oven drives -the
miner onward, whileencountering fatigue and,
depriiation, and in some instances fatigue and
death. There will be doubtless a Much Idig:
er quantity of gold taken out this season thanever, heretofore, as the mining is to.be carried
on, upon a much larger scale. Whole riversare being'ftoomed,which will lay bare the bed.
when it is' eoniidentlYexpeCted, and ,net with-
outcause, the largest deposites of the precious
metal will be found.-: Thisis a very expensive
Method, and of the thousands who have invest-ed the entire fruit of ono and tWo'yenis toil, I

Igreatly.fear. .a• large number will only realize:
disappointdient.Yet, sir, -California-is the
State for young men. Ido not, now !mean all
Who have a right to that appellation:; btin=dustrious,sober, upright young Mcp,'who come

I .here,not expecting tofind afortune Upon stri-
king ,the sherei!but willing •to iv-ork, say_ five
Years; if blessed with"health, mast certainty;
s6Ceed. The great trOuhleis, (arid it hasre:
'tied thousands, driving them to intoxication

tul the gaming table,) the wild. and mArava.
gent opinions with which peoplecome here.—
Idundreds and thousands (some-within my ac-
t al knowlbdge) have promised their;friends to

tarn in one or two years with a fortune, and
fusing from-six to ten. dellam per day, the

resent wages here, they start Off to'; the mines
' nly.to -Lconnter hardships of which theya datsyl navecir ck etir mt d;re soa ofmmt ide. it,soapyvno dniIeifortunate ofr,ia.cnityd ,theyoie:finnaodruetghhetthem-

to

selves in.e course of life from which a few

tort, months ago, they would: hav-e shrunk
ith horror. • When men are content to come

here with the same moderate, ideas they would
carry with them, on emigrating to Wisconsin
rlr lowa, then the prirsuit of some legitimate
calling will,: in my candid' judgment;ensure
wealth. Thisis a great State, and herresource.
'es are not altogether MineraL There are ag-
:enitural lands here-not excelled' lay any Ihave ever seen, and.a great many oldresidents

vire beim spent.one and two, years mining,
wospecting,&c.; are noWspietly settled,down
mon farms, and tie-wing out for thenaselies an
inheritance for their children. ! •

Now a word about, myself and I shall close.
Vliat I shall engage in Iknow not, nor'ean:l.

11 for.efew weeks to come. if I hadbrought
:ven a small library with.me; or had means to
,recurs- one, Ishould.open'anOffice in Marys-.
,inn. There arenquite anuraher ofLawyers
ithere,amongwheal 1found E.B.DitilfOid ; but
the place.: is growing rapidly, is the-head . of
bier navigation, has'a fine farthing country
bout it, and musfinevitably be a,large place.'l

It already contains five or.six-thonsand inhab- 1
itants. ,AS near as Icanlearn,Sammy is doing
well. Ile has been very kind to, me; giving

, me inforemtion &ei-, and ,I esteeni it. a great
pleasure tq, meet an old schoolmate, in this dis-
tenthind. .1 have heard ofDavid Post,but he
has removed from where Mulford knew.: hint`
last, and his present loeation I,do,,not linoir =
My'friend_Cindilip (wIM has o:kqe saved my
life) is :near:Sacramento with his cousin, and
doing well. ky health was never as good asnow, nor did I ever'', Weigh • iiinualf. (:

•

:

Hoping and trusting you U 0 Well andhap,
pp lam yours affectionately, -•• ' , • ' - •

•

lowalßeotion..
- The Whigpresa has- been matting gr ►t

ado,for some days about carrying, the Stat‘of
lows,basedupon 6lsetelegraphiereturns.

• The papers from that State Showthat, the
Democrats hue, carried,it- ,by frorn-1290 to

As far as heard from, theLegislature standa
nifoliews: '

•
Seinite—Democrati, •
Houtier-,Detnocrats,
Districts to hearfrom !navebeFetofordatOca

as follows;
Senate:—Dimeerste,, I.
lionso--Meimseratth.
MrAlehti hati gainelkas far as heard'from,

and isno doubt-elected' inthetret district.
to the, Otheidistrkt;Cook,the Whig candi.

date., is probably eleet4 consequence of
cal teams entirely.: , • ,

rHon; Au PAcirer has been nsined for
Comm* bythe democmtietotkveittioriOfCai

•

Why should Scott be President.
•

.(nnxte 'twos.)

i'-Beitattse, idler stadying•law, liefound Its
make,: incongeniaVici his :,tastes:' he has
therefore Veen:raised, edlicathii.:nial lived all
his life in ifiniegiliti army. ;71.1 everit ever

filled, the histcivil 'o&ce-. 1 A g0i4404.
fication.• *x•

Because he has proved himself to be'notly
genero.us-minded, by refusing to give a. cent
towanja building. themonument to;the memo-
ry of General Jackson: • i•
-- 'Bemis° ho'has preyed 'himself:to belt' true
philwithropiii; by:denying to' the' einignuits
from Europe the nght to vote untie tley have
been 21 years in this country, or else excluding
them altogethet freinlinrhofne oft ther,op.,
presse •

Because he isan.available caiadidate-rebehyt
nominally a,friendiof :the ComprOn3iv &leas,
ures--(the Fugitive ' Law included): in, -the
South; while he is supported, by 'Seward, 4t,',
Co:, who are.the leaders of the Agitation Past::
ty, in the North. • -

Because he'knows how 'tobobitlieballotan
adversarywhen engaged in a duel ;.how tore
fuse'a ,challAnge from a min whcov ill fight't
and'hoii. id Challenge a*tusn'ichoin heknew
would perjure hiinself ifhe accepted it. " '

These are some of the priticipat Whirred.'
stud Gen: Scott -should be choden to' fill'
theltighesi'clial Office in the World-=aStation .

that requireS•the:possesgion of 'grint civil ti&
quirement.s; and sound practicalriantesinan;

Wit are happy to. know 'thatDernobrats all'
over the country'are too intelligent to ailtult'
the saffieleney of such.reasons. • • '•

.

"Constant_ One"to .Thing,Nevero-
''if the- whigparty, could successfully entry.

nut the game they have attempted to play .With,
Gen.j'hiretajn retailed tOthe shilery question;
Whichhas reslted', so' disastrously
Carolina;;and'present 'the- different Phases, of
Gen. Scott's charanterpolitician, to' the
different localities, which' eachMight Chance, to
suit;keeping all othersin the dark, they"eauld
,hardly fail Ofsuccess for there is rwarcely,any_
side,ofany question,,Which he does not appear
at'some time to have occupied and abandoned.

Yet letus notrashly accuse the•Geeerld.
'inconsistency. He has un illustriousexample,

the Vicar of Bray, 'who when 'charged With he-,
ing ,inconsistent in baying, ie ternprofessed
and rePudiated,alipartiei mkt npinions,"defen7,
ded himself-by alleging::lhat in one thing;at
least he had,been' coesistent,-,whieh 'WAS ;his,
determinationicilrentain'Yiear 0f.13ra)4.;!

So with Geu.,Scott, ho hi, consistent iri his
determination:to tiv PreMont otthe 'U,States,
and this deternainationcarol-as the One to;t hwlpolitical labyrinth preiented:hy his lettera;tied,
movements. • ,_ ,

'

•
The earliest of these movements we find

_fully;-detaiied by a correspondentof theWash-
ingtoo. Union, writing,;from_ Rochester, New
York,which citywas the scene cif: the op-ara.
6on. :At that time Gen. Scott appeared as
dentecinlic; hard-inoney,.nnti4ank; independent
trecssurkecrncli4e, opposed tbitil then:lemur:ea
whichhehas" since,professed tole in tavoi_of,
and' enthusiastically attached. to:':the ..11111211*.-

tuition of Gen. Jackson.iiiiph with character-
istic vanity tio.tioaStid of haying Orr ied, -2aport

I his back. A personal interview,avith the orig.
inators of thti It:levee:Mut, aP_PeUra:lo:•have•gat,.
lisfied them that they,had overestimated:'the
iqualifications, of their candidate, they soon
abandoned him, and the "Gen. himself" to use
the language of the, correspondent of the UR:.
ion," with admirable regard for principle turn-
ed his back upon all his recent professions and
desertect to thewhirr camp."

The,result of..the,hard. eider icampaigra of
11840, which left the .democratic party appa-

-1 rently prostrate, fixed Gen. Scott; the admirer,
• of Jefferson, Madison and Jackson, the ;boast,
ed supporter. of .their -administrations, in the
whip ranks, whore he has remained, with oc-
casional episodes. in favor.ot such side pore-

-meats as may have promised to' promote the
suce.ess of his•designs npon.the Presidency un-
til the present time. • • . -

The .Native American-movement, which
threatened to subvert existing political organ?.

izatiens, and SIV eep,the ,countryl like-a torna-
do, could not escape the observation ofso,ea-
ger a looker outforchoices, and wefind Gen.,
Scott, in"the:hey=day of ,his prosPerityi.claim-,
ng the paternity of the,party, and nut-nativing
the natives•in, his hostility-,to foreigners, and
his zentfor•the iabrogatitin of, the :laws that
confer upon thern.the privileges et eitizens., •

• But the-native exciterne,ntclike that of hard
cider had its day, awl yielded like it toµ the
sober second thoughtof the people," and just
when the long desired nominationpromises to
realise the darling object of the General's am-
bition,'it appears• thatthe votes of naturalized-
citizens may be necessary to that realization,
and now we findthe General.' constant tootle-
thing never" hastening to repudiate hisformer
opinions, and make amends by the re.domtnen,:
dation of a hasty process of naturalization,- as
inconsistent with the 'interests of both native

' and adopted citizens, 'eat it is with the cOnsti
tutioit itself. - y • •

On the question of: 'slavery Gen. Scott has
been equally. inconsistent.' At, first> the wil•
ling-leader of a 'met -of whig,.s betweenwhom
and the abolitionists; there is. scarcely shade
af difference; himself declaring that slavery
should be opposed even' to extermination,thert
,officiotisly prbmoting- a compromise which
'these political :secretaries affect:4o'iahominate,
and lastly 4c.heerfuliy. accepting` -a platforin

Iwhieh these 'quasi-abolitionists execrate and
[.and spitupon, white hereceives theiranpport.
lon the ground as their leaderstixpres.s it, ,that

if General: Scott is elected they :khowtchose•

President hewilt be?',
All this, shows,that'the wingparty erne&

mirably suited with a candidater.. Gen: Scott
with hischangesAislernings. and wheelingi
.hiS repudiations of Mineiples which he Claim:
ed to be convietionsoa the fitting 'represents,:
tiye of the party, whose Selo object is the"at•
attainment of power byAny and every means,'
who to ace:Dullish this end hive, like their
-Candidate, repudiated" their-trieist!!cherished
'principles, Men, rind Measures; 'whenever they.
'ceased to' be-available, 'or necessary to the at=
tainmentof :their one desired

If the people on whose saffrdgewthey must
hoWever for-tince.eiss, weretiS,
liable to change,ttieyFreight' betiften Sumas:
ful, if they could succeed now in aseenring.for'their candidate' the "votes of 'all who entertain
the Opinions-he has professed .s occasionMended:ofthe abolitionistsand;slave holder*thellative Atnericatia atiltheloringnera, 'the
bard moneyeitrnen tinithettditocates Of a'H.'
S.'Bonit, the advocates of n'strietconstruetithiof'the constitution and the latittiditiatituis, the
friends.and the' eneriiiesof theFinotratad•• theCOMPriMaise; Alieirtmecesit would:be' certain i
as it *the -chances alrthese
conflietingl 'opinion's are ' dent equalici Abe';chances of the success oftheWhig partYirid•
their changeful"candidate.ilaiiisbtifiT,'''Kei-;

Hie Cassor StriTizeit Scoriol:4llexan.
der g'Cliink, of. Alitisissipi,deilines being tea
upon the Scott- iieCto4al- ticket.: 'fie assigns
as aresseii that Although hell is a' Whig; he,
cannot support Scettfor thePresidency.: Col;
M'Clung diitiaguishedhimself in the-Maim).
war, the sanai 'war in which both Pierce aid
Scott fought:- It-Pierce di(f.tiot• behiWergal=
buitik; he woirld'have said en,,,foriiik .refusai
toSupportSeott;'sbonss that lie.hiethe- Ind&
pendence topublish his oplaida- to theWorldwhateverit maybe;.

•

Er UM.' 'GgieriSlo4fella' of the 1144
President, divi. etDiet Piece; tils,tltlthe 14tii
filet. • '`

,)

other Frightful Catastrophe«.
Steamboat Collision on Lake-Erie—Lou re"

Siecnnor eXtrantieT—Tux; • Hundred and
/14 Persaiiillmone4 '

• ,1
„ .• •

Butri4o; Au gust 's 1852
TlhisteamiifAtlalatios mune in collision w'ith

the, prOpFller_9oOrtalinrg, attwey o'clock:; 1,14'
tnOining, and leek in•about half sari bOur...

The loss of life from the Atlanti.; is estima-
ted at.two hundred persons—while about a
like lumberWere laltin on baird the propel:
ler,..whieb., was leaking badly ;.. but , they sou-
ceeded in'reaching Erie-with her: -' •,'' "-

. A denseTog prevailed at the time .of the

...Immediately after the collision, which was
sery see -iti,, the ,utmost contusion prevailed a-
mongst the steerage and deck passengers, a

very largeiOrtion ofWlicstif-Viere'Nokiiiigierf
epigrants;andieveral, it ietbcmghti inthe ter.
meted darkness -that prevailed, jtunpedover:
board at one°. •• s•-• .',.•

-

--•,-,. -...,-

The passengers were all in bed, and the Mit
mate was'On"dut.Y.'-' ':

• Captain Petty, , altbotigh seriously injured
with the assistance.ofthe crew, endeavored to'
calm the:fehisof theriassengerlitenniringtheinI there wasno _danger. -- The steamer.:kept en
her'eourseirthe,iiffteers hiping to, be ableto
reach port, ulthoughthe boat was leaking-bad-
ly-ft the -water,",however,i-galned' ralildlY: on
them despite the efforts of the crew, and-by
the tinie they had proceeded' 'about'two fillies
froorthe spot where the collision , took place
it wrO:foand thatthe-vesseltwas rapidly sink-
ing, the'fires hi the'engine ;tom being main,
pushed by the- water.: i'

'''-' s'l ' - ' i'
The emigrants,. who could notunderstand a

wail-Spoken to 'them, by by= their cries and ter-
ror added:to: the horror 'ofthe scene. :-

Then:thin fieSsetigers; andell who could be"
madelc'thideistand, • were, exhorted by the
captain'arid Officers to remaiwin' the cabin and
provide' themselves with-than', settees, beds,
&c.; all'of 'which waif:patent life preservers
and wohldbtio them bp ui the Water.' Num-
bers, however,unheeding, and, net'inderstand-
Pig' the 'advice Oren them, itisbed orerbreird
to certain death:,' ''' '-" -'

'" •'--, • ,-

At'ilint ball-past' toni ecleck,"admidat the
Wild Shrieks Of thspasseigers,the steamer set-
tied and,sunk. 'r, •' . •

- '• -
Thepropelieehad kept iti:the wake of the'

Atlantic, 'and these on-. board: her did all' in
their power to"preserve thit'lives,of- the hun-
dieds Alf' bontan'beings' who' were now seen

'strugglingin the'Whter. '"; . "'- ''
-

..

•-

'
The-6g was S. sad hindranceto'theliefforts,

but sotue fife huinireil ited fifty :Wei° rescued
from the'fake, and taker(by :the nepeller, to
Erie.. 'A largkuumber /eft' rit once 'in; the 1
Seltan thr Clevelanditheraeanie' down in
the cars this: morning:. ' '. '. - ' -"- -

,
Prom' the beat inform:Alen we can gain, we

are led to believethat some two lundred livea,
are lost. ".',.',-,

- ' ' - '-- ' ' ',, " ,
:There isreason to hope that many -may yet,

be alived on thelifepreservers, with which the,
loot was well :furnished.' ' • - • :- :

'All the -paSsengers' Saved by the °piens:
burg'had nothing, onbut their:night clothe s,.

,-

• The " following...is ,the list Orthe cabin and'
second close passengerty as ticketed from ; the

. , ,•,. ~..,, . • •
, •

office here. ,- The namesalonoare,knownwith-

wit intial4, and the prates' named are the cit.
ies in which the passengers ,procured':their
tiOkeis, but it is not certain that in all cases
they reside, there:— ~ . -., _ '

LIST OF rm. CABIN rAssEsons.
- • • FOB cmcaco. •

-Mr. Oaborn and Child,'N -
Mr. Read N.
Mi. Field, aidfatnilY'cif three, N. Y:
Mr., Frost, Boston'. '

'

air: Calkins; Albapy:
Mr. Lake, Albany:- ''

Mr..FirbrOther;
Buslineß and Brothel, 'Albany: '•

Mr. L:twrende, and fatally of three,Utica:
Mr. Clarke and' family. of .three, and one

child,risidence notknown,' ' - '
Mrs. COinwell; sister" ofBliktißurritt.
T. 0. Mosher, Canada..

-toik TAVEEGAY.:
Mr. S. Chambers, N. Y.
Mr, Britton, I8:Y.. f'

FOR 3111.WATIBIR.i:
Mi. Stailey*,'resideriee nStkpown.
Miss. Myers;resideses yiot known.

i FOB nr.snorf - . • •

Mr. Charley 'and wife;of Troy. •
'

Mr. Bissel; of Troy'. ' • - • • -
Mr. Brown, of Troy. • -
Mr. Ltfevre,' of Troy.. • :.;

Mr. Kirby, of Troy. -

Mr. Johnaon and wife, •rezddenea linknOvra
Mr.AViiite and -

"

Mr. Grippent '•

. .•

Mr: Borah, -J
Mr. -Montgomery;

iit

THE EECHID 'CLASS PASSENGERS.

irteketed at.the office;%VerellS follOWS:
Oton. affics.r.o..?
1

,liariiek;isnd wifo, of Albany.
Afr.3oiscrond, and wife, of Troy.
Itrit:.St4liSns, residence nanown.

FOP:MILWAIIKIE,
Mr.Marshall, of-Boston.. .. • ,

Messrs. Hall, Graves, and Colvin,residences
not known'. .

: roz,SHEBOYGANy
Mr.'Turner, residence. unllnown.

• . Pow DET4012...
Mr. NVurts,:,wife and two children;
_Mr:Bird-and wife. ' • -

Messrs. Haramornian,-Stewart, Lucas, and
.

-

How nianyl'oftbi above are it ins tin
say ; but it iii.,thOuihtthe-loss of life has, been principally' CotifinCd,

to the poor 'emigrants, who ialthough life' was
ofcourse, as prectouslo_4hem as the vealthN
est,OrOtir eitiiii24' Will' net leaii
mongatus tolairienttheir,untimely, death.,

From. Mr. Homan,-:ofAbe lillchigan. Central
Itailroad office, we reeeived-. tho•• :information
that tei follo' icingwere'theminibern'of tickets
tuned frota,idnofficit:!--

Steerage. passengers (endgranis)
DeCk. ditto ; •
Second claga ditto -

Cabin ditto

217
51
10
48

;;Making a total of, • . •• 306
. •

• Aside from theseilin Homan thinkti there
may halleibeeetMe-hundred'and Utenty.five
'Persona en lio;lo,iipiu'dicigo440 7-making
4nell,Aaut four hundred atuffifty—andredu-
eing• the pridiable less to,"abblitt*o hundred.
Tide, vitifeer is-a little' below thermarki..

The felieWiniPeraens'ain hnown to'• be' •

• SAVED: • •

JohnW.ldurphy.-expreas agent.
W. Walbridge ofBuffalo:. -

.

' -Mrs. P. IL'Harris; ofDetrolt.. • Ar'. • , '
D. S.Walbridge ofKalamazoo. .t
Richard M.Smith, ef-Penn•Yant Y.
WalterOsborn;of
A.Reed, of 'Farmington Illinois,

_

•, Abner qf SandwichiCanada West.Miss MP.'es; of Utica.;
Cr;-.Zeerett, of Grernfield,`, Mast, • • .•

:Brooltway,',6l ICenoslw•Wis00118111,Capt. Turner of Oswego.:-
Alfred Chok;ofteldwater.

• Me.L. Bacidey, Battle Creek; Michigan..
A: Calkins,, ofBeliridevUllinois.
J.L. D. Bissell, of Mobile Ala.

R.,Graves, of Erie county, N. Y..
A.; Colvin ofErio county, N.Y.
J."Sliamberof,Clifton N.Y.
JamesBuis' and lady of Strataburg.

Itunttey of Lassallo lil. -

LWhitean-livire,of Orwell,Vt. .
W. P. Hall of Albany.
Mrs. Androwa,. ofAnn Arbor, Michigan. -
11fraCornwell. -

Anion Suttois andlamily-rtif DI: Y.
Captain Petly, of the Atlantic, is safe big.

sustained some injury. Tho first mate was
also saved.

NOT. HEARD FRQM
Amongst those known to have been on

board, and not heard of were:
Daggert of Chicago.—

Alexander Burden,agent.., •
- Horace Carley-''and Jane: Carley, of East
Randolph. '

•
Tirnediatelr.onthe news,-being received in

this City the steamers' Northeiirand Indiana
andLouisiana, and-propellerPrineeton, offered
the, services to go ,to the,wreiik.

The Louisana which %vas fired op, imrnedi- Iately .prepared,to start; but the 'company's
boat Cleveland arriving from up the,Lake,was
'instantly despatched to the scene of the catas-

Shettaw nothing.otthe wreck on her
down trip, owing to the fog. n •

The'steamer Clayton has goneto the wreck
frarn•Erie.' - • •: •

The emigrants wereNorwegians, who'came
through, by. Lake Oatario steamers,from Que-
bec, end about seventy-five or eighty 'of them
were left on the dock, the agent refiising to
silffer -them togoon board.- They nowmourn
the loss of their friends.

An, express company, iota about$50,000, in
niOney,'on board the boat.
• The boat belonged to ilfessrs. %Ms,
owners of the Caspian, lately' lost, atOct:eland
She,was valued ,at eighty thousand and was
not insured,. • -

LATEST PARTICULARS
August

.•-•. • ~ ,

The steamer CliftOn tins returned from the
Wreak of Vie Mantie.•.,She -reports 'her
appeared, mid sunk lit-twenty,fire - fathoms of
water.. -;

Up to this no ftirtllei names of. cabin,
passengers, either lost or saveitein

Niue of Abe crew, find about twenty-five
of -the cabin passengers,

s are. 1110W11 ' to, be
ti• Captain Petty, o e au q, otver.

tog a life beat,' fell a distance of eleven feet
into the boat, striking his head, :and dating it

' He, was precipitated into _the water,

and supposed to be lost, bitwas picked up by
a boat from the propeller,.efter clinging -for
fifteen- tninites to floating pieces .of timber.—
He is inneh injured, and now lies in a Ireeati-
- -

Mr. Dann,,who was lost, was-very ;efficient
in saving thelives of passengers, and exhorted '
Mein to clineihe life preservers;.wben in-Abe
water. When the boat 'wed down he took
a'settee and plunged =overboard, but at the
same moment some twenty or thirty emigrants
leaped over on to.hinar and he went under..

The last.persons taken from the boat were,
Mr. Given, clerk. of "the boat, and Mr. Buell
first:engineer. _ The steamer hnd then sunk,
all but: her Stern; and they, with some Pinola
passengers, were clinging to.a rope attached to
a floating mast and the wreck,being upto their
shoulders in water.

As Soon as the shrieks of the drowningpassengers w ere hushed, the Voice of a little
boy was heard, and it was then first discover-
ed that a child; about tight years. old, also
clung to arope.a short distanceoff: The little
fellow, talking to hitnself, was saying; " Oh!
I can't .hold on much' longer. If papa was
.here, he would hould hold me up." A, man
from Illinois, a fine powerful-feltow,
ately moved a long rope,, and seized the boy
as he was about to sink. He held Mai for
some time, and erilled.Out of Givanto•Come to
his relief; as he was nearly -exhausted. by the
weight. ...Givan, made. an attempt to, -.reach
but in vain. At that moment the boat of the
propeller; loaded to the water's edge withres-
cued passengers,passedand Given bailed them
and entreated • them •to save , the boy. Mr.
Blodgett, first mate of.the,Atlatitic, who was
on board, jumped out and-swam to the rope,
took the boy offendreturned tothe boat:. He
was thtis saved.- The little fellow was from
Massachusetts, was with his uncle, who was
drowned. His name was not recollected by
the clerk. . - •

The next 'boat frcun the propellor took off
tho clerk, first.engineer, and theIllinois pais.
engers. • _

The patsengers at Erie held a mooting' to.
night, and passed resolutions thanking God
for their preservation and safe deliverance,and
exculpating,the officers of the Atlantic from
all blame. ,

INTERESTINGINCIDENTS.
Among the incidents of calamity are the

following:--. : ; '• .

Mr. Aaron Sutton,of New York city, was
provided with' two life preserves—one of
these helastened on to his wife, and, whileso
doing; someone snatched the other away. Mr.
Sutton, seeing the boat-sinking, got his wife
off into the lake, and taking his two little, chil-
dren,.followed her. Mrs. Sutton was buoyed
up,by the lifepreierver; and partly by swim-
ming, and clinging to floating articles. Mr.
Sutton preserved his children, until all were
pleked'up by ,boats. '

, IOne young lady jumped froinlho steamer,
and would have been drowned but for the ex-
ertions of a niaii,-(supposed .to be one ofthe
emigrants,) who seizing aboard, plunged into
the wateroind catching holdofthe lady's hair,
managed to gether on totheside of the steam-
er, when she m!tis taken .on 'deck., The poor
fellow,;however, sunk frOM exhaustation apd
was. drciwned. , , • . ••

- L. D. Crippen,of Michigan, saved two
female,passengers •.by brenking through, the
deck into tlielr state.rooms, which,were filling
with water.

- ' CORONER'S INVESTIGATION,

nerorl aca or TEE MATE OP TEE CODESSIMMO.
„ • . , •

At the inquest held atErie, on the
.04y of ihttle girl; name Unknown, the 61-

-

loWing evidence yaa"given
• De GrassDfeNell sciore...-Amthe first mate

of the propellerOgdensburg •.`commenced my
watch armldnight ; ;about halt-past :one saw
the steamer; she hada redlightaloft, and two
liege below. we had two lightent the cross:
trees; and anothersigial light in - front; when
I saw her, three mile distant we weresteering
for, the Weiland Canal, and'tjudgedifroin hgr
conrse t-wei should.pass half = a mile=-nortl#of
het;:uponnearing her, :she-Appeared,to hb.e
changed tier ceurse,i and to be making across
oar being; [now ordered'the'engines-,to*
stopped;this waeabout ten minutes' before
the collision; 13eini that we were likely to
strike'together, I ordered the engine to laiell;
and the wheel Put hard a-starboard ;_ shouted
as hard as I well could ; our whistle waeorit
bfOrder ; inabouttwq minutes urn struck; tbe
bow ofourvessd striking ; her between the
forward gangway and*heel house, on the lar-
board'side ; did not seal or hear any person on
board the steamer when we struck ;we had
nearly stepped;,the Atlantle was under fall
headway; after aseeo,ainiag that our vessel
would not 'sink,' wo•went toter: relief,: rdthb'we dld:not_sie auy signal of: distresi, or heir
herbell ripg upon nearing, webeard The ;tries

~ •of pavans-on boar and el theto her in abed -water;up an hour; her lights ha d— dit.appeared, and hertrow,wasuuer wata.tho,her stern." was o sightamd. all threedecks; canoe alongside and took offlaehpersons'that remained firer till now;boats wereengaged in picking up those hehaster; afterwards made a circle of t age heitaumferencearound the wreck, keeping teg,inside the circle, sadthink we got onbelow!living peritenswho" were in the water end cethe steamer; took, probably two boatelthe steamer, and one, hundred from the ik h;the Atlantic' remained in tho sam e poit.4when we left her. -

Question by a Ittrot—lf You hadorder to starboard the helm five minutes 100,-
h

er, would the collision have taken pleeel"Answer-It'undoubtedly would not.SibTE3I :E.ST 0 18E szooio !UTZ Or Tat p.Lirrtc. ' '

.1 The follow:ripa the e tateetellt of laciedarney, the second mate of the Atlsatle,4visa !an watch at the time of the tolh'Mr. Carney iwom..l,was secondmate ofheAtlanticon the night of the collition; itft ,my watch oti the deck ; the wethe t tee ,ky from the time Of leaving ; saw •1., 04 polaabout, two miles MT; think I could bare eta steamer's light. one mile : fifteen ceer,after leavingLong Point, Made the propelltlight, nearly -a point On the larboardwere streetiog southwest by west, our reedcourse, when I sawthe propeller's fight's%1 was dim ; but the wheel a•port, and kept ItOffwest southwest; two minutes after 4Propeller struck'us twenty feet fOrward ettt.wheel, on the larboard side; heard, the ea vetbelt of the propellevring aboUt.this Val;aeon as we struck gave orders to rho te4.man to"steer her for 'the shore; üb jell ‘1,4vvithin four iniles; I then nut down 'co themain deck, to see ifI could discoverthette..of the injury; and retuned immediately teti,upper deck ; Mr. Blodgett, first mate, eathen at the pilot houseond Itoldhims4teainktng, and ,ke ordered me torun below.tseeIf she was filling; then went into the et,e.itge, which isforward; found no; water estifloors, but could notget up the 4:del to 14below ; then returned to the firaholdindscwater rushing in in;torrets, parrying
coal, ashes, dt.e.; thertzent to listing her salpassengers and' freiglft to the ,'stoke::, 12hope to releivethe leak; found it iniceer oltas she wus settling forward; then nthtattle hurricane deck, and heard capuieN,giving orders to those congregated then t,
keep quiet. Orders were giren to getthet
boats which were on the hurricabe deckmiland also the working•beat.eThe steuun•Ktied gradually, and I shout judgeit was
of twenty minutes before_tho eater race t .
to the.horricohe deek. I sho-tild think it s.
at least halfan hour after sewers street; le.
fore thepropellercame within balling itaxe,
Had the propeller, when we drstssw her, pa
her wheel a-port; wer should elesmiter,

• • JAMESCARNEY.
Captain Petty, ofthe Atlantic,' cilium:3

in a dangerouS condition.
No bodies hare been yet recOvered.

IMMO.
Mr. Birch and wife, of albmay.

BIEETING OF:THE SIIEVIOEIC OF MS itur,

Much feeling: prevailiat Erie, and gnkto
citcment exists against the stemer. Li
meeting of the survivors, the fellowißmq
other resolutions, were pahsed:7

Resolved, That wiwould call the tro
Lion of the public in the partical.sr,to the
fficiency of so-calledlife preservenoctithu
totally ueless : the truth of which ins Li
bitterly proved to some of the anfortrA
who trusted themsefves to their fa:icicle*
ritv.

Resolved, That We espies*,can tl6.:s;at
at the gross neglect'and criminal misre"-,
of the ownersof the steamboat
not providing proper faciqties to afford
gers on board the meansof savingthe lart
we consider the want of a snTlvient LTA,
of boats to hold the passengers, in ar6
geney like the present, and mat ofothena
materials, to be a wanton tampenng sits
man life ; and that the owners of tie t

nate boat shouldbe held up tett; prit
Men who have_ cast aside these conidealia
from indifference to the lives placed is
care. , •

• R,etteed, That the loss of the stelae
lantie, on the night of the .30th Acgw.ii
calamitk of such an °yem-11001*aq andft
rending character, that thevoice of matte
public is inadequate to its expreesin;cl
that as citil*ens of Erie, we desire the Fo
authorities at once, to prceed to arrest t'zt.
fibers and men who are to befooodsitha
limits of this.couuty who were etee'iudrt
Ann the Atlantis or propeller o,iPeashzil
thecause of the collision may be cornet o
cerfained: - •

Susquehanna County ligricult.
. . ral Society.

A meeting of the Society was ha a

Wednesday evening, August 18th. tiro
ments were Made for the next atumeic,i>
be held, on Wednesday and Timrsaty4o>

ber 6th and7tit. The Plowing Match's-1r
held on the first day of theFair :Eddie:6
Show -the day following. The Socieo:l
procured a lot of land near the villager!
rose which measures have been taints -

enclosed with rtsuitable fence before
of holding the Fair.

The Premium List has been alsorah'
creased. To Meet these additional 0;0
tures, it iinecessary, that the Society 15c4
be sustainedby the Farmers of theCO*

It is thO onlySociety which exists, exc
ly devoted to their interests, and Anil b

placed by them upona foundation whiol7;
make it one, of: the permanent institutio
the countY. The annualsubscriptiono
-to, but fifty cents, and it iateliered tl'At

farmer'can attend the meetings of theSO

and notdiriA>: ri benefit many fclaP°
than The outlay.

By order ofthe Soeiet •
• 3. &ME P. CARNIM

A D tin •
•

88 OtIVO
FIFTY FA/WM IiFISDMIED F0051°“

•

- •
-

Troy. Aug. 0,1:0.

Afiro-brOko outat I o'clock itis
in the lumber, yard,of P. Darby

West .Troy, Consuming every b.ra_ft
yard; the value of, which was estont
from $50,000 to $60,000 It ass r,

• taltsli
inSured, mostly in the. Troy 3fn
the Now York. Protection ofRO.

gio.atuive, thirty or forty 9'

ements were; destroy4, bir which ad!
era hOitselos. 'the loss

estimated at from 8160,00 to-et;
probably amounts to 8150.000.
doubtlottathework of an incendisfr
lumber yard, when first discoval 01°1

hisovotalplaces. .;_ , ..

Seven steinnihips tire in
stmiction is New York:, is ef
end.will run betweez Paws $

ctsgo.

-- A dog,with & wooden leg, or 4_tb
Poet, WIPS,rood)? seeu St 0fklgetnugalong quite,comforts .


